To: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License #: 9123
Address: Box 631
Amarillo, Texas 79123

API NUMBER 15-039-20745-00-00
SW. SEC. 23, T. 3 S, R. 26 W
970 feet from W section line
4380 feet from NE section line

Lease Name: Jan Zubbett
Well: 1-23
Well Total Depth: 3680 ft 119.60 ft
Conductor Pipe: Size: feet
Surface Casing: Size: 8 ft 303 sidewall


Other well as hereinafter indicated
Plugging Contractor: Big Springs Oil, Inc.
License Number: 142
Address: Box 8287, Meurer St., Wichita, KS 67208
Company to plug at: Hour: 8:30 AM Day: 18 Month: Oct Year: 1984
Plugging proposal received from: Frank Briggs
(company name): Big Springs Oil, Inc. (phone): 316-681-1732
were: Order 180 dr. 2" pos. 2" Pol. 3" Vel. 1st Flo: 6" 48 1/2' plug.
Spot 8' drill pipe was less than 36' this mud between all plug.

Plugging Proposal Received by: Lette L. Scher
(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All Part None: X
Operations Completed: Hour: 8:30 AM Day: 18 Month: Oct Year: 1984

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT
1st Plug: C 1800 w/ 30 slh
2nd Plug: C 1300 w/ 100 slh + 1st Flo: Vel.
3rd plug: C 350 w/ 40 slh
4th plug - Locked bridge of bull + plug C 40 w/ 10 slh
10 slh in salt hole

Remarks: 

I did not observe this plug.

Signed: Lette L. Scher
(TECHNICIAN)

DATE: 11-8-84
INV. NO: 4704
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